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THE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS is published 
everyday, (Sunday excepted,> at No. 1 Printers* 
Exchange, Exchange Street, Portland. 

N. A. FOSTER, PROPRIETOR. 
I kkmh:-Eight Dollar; a year in advance. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS, is published at the 
tame place every Thursday morning at $2.00 a year, 
uvariabiy in advance. 

Rates of aiavehtisino.—One inched space,in 
length ol roluinn, constitutes a “square. 

$1.50 per square duily find week : <5 cents per 
week alter; three insertions, or less, $ * W; continu- 

ing every otlior day alter first week, 50 cents. 
Hall square, three insertions or less, 75 cents; one 

week, $1 00 : 50 cents per week alter. 
Under head of “Amusements,** $2.00 per square 

per week; three insertions or less, $1.50. 
Special Notices,$1.25 per square for the first in- 

sertion, and 25 cents per square for each subsequent 
insertion. 

Advertisements inserted in the “Maine State 
Pres*** (which has a large circulation in every par- 
ol the Slate) for $1.00 per square fbr first insertion* 
and 50 eonte per square for each subsequent inser- 
tion. 

BUSINESS CARDS, 

ims. Chadwick & kogg 
Ml 1-4 CONG RK88 MTKKKT, 

BROWN’H NRW BLOCK. 
May 18-dtl 

C. J. 8CHCMACHEU, 
FB ESCO PAIWTEB. 
Ofl« at the Drill! Store of Mrsum. A. fl. Scblotter- 

beok & Co., 
:{(>:{ c.apn. Ml, l’ortland, Me, 

1.12.111 Due door above Brcwu. 

IT. P. FREEMAN A CO., 

Upholsterers 
and M an ulac turers of 

FUBNITURE, LOUNGES, BED-STEADS 
Bpring-Bed., Mattre.se., few CusUion., 

ns. 1 Clsppi. Block- fs«l Ch«i..i Slreel, 
F.riland. 

Krheran, D. W. Drank. C. L. Qitinbv. 
tt a_ 
Charles P. Mattocks, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
CANAI, BANK BCILDINIl. 

Ns. M Middle Mlreel P.fll.«il. 
febUdtl 

HO IV Alt /> <C CLEAVES, 

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
PORTLAND. M NE 

Office No. 30 Exchange Street, 
Joseph Howard, jy0*67-ly Nathan Cleaves. 

W. E. PHILLIES <6 CO., 
~~ 

Wholesale Driiggisb, 
No. 148 Fore Street- 

oet 17-dtt 

JOHN Wo DANA, 
" 

Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
No. 80 exchange St. 

Dec 6—dtf 

ROSS & WEENY, 
PLA8TERE RB 

rUIR AND OKNAMBNTAL 

8'TOOOO AND MASTIC W0MTB3, 
>; >ak Street, between, Congress and Free Sts.. 

PORTLAND MR. 

Coloring, Whitening and White-Washing prompt 
y attended to. Orders Iroin out o| town solicited. 

May ‘22-—dll 

BRADBURY & BRADBURY. 

Counsellors at Law, 
Mr rings Rank Building, Kxrhnngc Ml, 
Bion Bradbury, I 
A. W. Bradbury. | POR'J'LAND. 

June 27-dtf 

O O I)O WN EM, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

HAH BEHOVED TO 

No. 233 1-2 Congress Street, 
CORNER OF CHE8TNNT 

Angus! 30, 1800. u dll 

WM. W. WHIPPLE & CO., 
Wholesale Druggists, 

21 MABKET SQUABE, 
PORTLAND, HE. 

April 13. tl 

O J. r. HODSDON, « 

IIoop Skirt Manuliieturcr, 
•baler nr 

English, French and American Corsets, 
Fancy Goods 

AND LACES, HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
And all kiudH of TRIMMINGS and Dress Buttons. 

|4P“Haml-Knit German Worsted Garments made 
to order. fi£y*JIoop Skirts made to ordor.^^a 
*fa. tf Clapp’s IIlock, CONGRESS STREET, 
t0bl3 PORTLAND, MEdtl 

J. B. HUDSON, JR., 

ARTIST. 
Studio No 301 1-2 Cotigress Street. 

IC^Lessong given in Painting and Drawing. 
February 1—dtf 

G. A. SUSSKRAVT, 
INPOBTEB, 

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

Furs, Hats and Caps, 
136 Middle Street, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
RF“OmIi paid for Shipping Furs. rnrSldtf 

J. J. MAYBTJRY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

170 FORK STREET. 
April 3 dtf 

HOLDEN & PEABODY, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lav, 

Office, 229 1-2 Congress Street, 
Near the Court House. 

A. B. BOLDEN. SCpDtftl II. 0. PEABODY. 

WRIGHT & BUCR, 
Proprietors of Greenwood Mill, 

BDCK8VI1.LK, N. C. 

DEALERS iu Yellow Pine Timber and Ship 
Stock. Orders solicited. 

References—U. P. Buck & Co., New York; 
Wm. McGihery. Ek«i., Searsport; Ryan & Davis, 
Portland. iuar2t>dtf 

If. M. pay son, 

STOCK RROKEU. 
No. 30 Exchange Street, 

PORTLAND HE Jio21dt 

Gray, Lufkin & Perry, 
MAXUFA CTUJt EltS 

AND JOBBERS OF 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
Straw Goods ! 

54 & 50 iH id die 99C, over Woodman, True ,V Co's, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Apr 9-dtt 

DKERINO, MILLIKEN & CO., 
JOBBERS OE 

DRY O O f> $ , 
and 

WOOLENS, 
Have this day removed to the new and spacious store 

erected ter them 

58 ant1 GO Middle St., 
On the Old Site occupied by them previous to the 

great fire. 
Portland, March 16. tf 

M.~ F*. KINO, 
PHOTO GHAPlflST, 

1»7 Middle street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 

june 12<ltf 

J. S. HUNT & CO’S 
Independent Detective & Inquiry 

Office, 
IV*. :< Tranent Bow, Boom Ko i, 

Opp. head of Hanover street, BOSTON. 
*53^ All business entrusted to this office will be 

promptly attended to and strictly confidential. 
July 8 d3m 

___ 

.JOIIIN E. DOW, Jr., 

Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
Jnrf Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 

JAUNCEY COURT, 
48 Wall Niroet, .IHew ¥#rk City* 

HF*Comiuissioncr for Maine and Massachusetts. 
Jan. 29 dtf 

w. T. BROWN & CO., 
General Commission Merchants, 

1*0. 1*0 l-'J Commercial Hired, 
(Thomaa Block,) 

WILLARD T. Brown, I 
Walter H. Brown, J Portland. 
Sole Wholesale Agent* for the Boston Match Co. 

for Maine. By permission refer to Dana Sr r« .1 
W. Perkin* & Co., Joaiah H. Drummond, Burwcss' 
Fobas A Co. june26dtt 

WALTER COREY & 00.,“ 
Manufacturers and Dealkrb in 

FURNITURE S 
Looking Glasses, Mattresses, 

Spring Beds, <£•«. 
Clapp1* Block, Krnurbrc Sired, 

(Opposite Foot of Chestnut,) 
Feb5<1tf _PORTLAND. f 

a. W. TERRILL, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 

jy#a || Bzchaafe »t.,Ocean Insurance Building, 
Pertlaad, Me* sep3dtf 

(WISHES* LAUDS. 

DEANE 4k l EItltlLL, 

COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Solicitors in Bankruptcy, 

So. Kxchange kIitf), 

PORTLAND. 
Henry P. Deane. _(sej,t2'67dtl) Byron D. Vorrlll. 

W. H. PHILLIPS, 
CARPENTER, BUILDER, 

And Ship Joiner. 
l^'Circuhu and Jig Sawing done wiili despatch. 

Mouloinge of all kinds, Doors, Sash and Blinds made 
or furnished to order. 

33S Commercial HI , (fool of Park Hi.,) 
Pobtland, Maine, ou29dtf 

HANSON BROTH EES, 

Sign and Window Shade Painters, 
3 Free St. Block, Fori land, me. 
Show Cards, Class Signs, and all kinds of 

Ornamental Painting done in a superior niannei. 
The shop will always be found open Ironi 7 A. M, 

to 6 P M. All orders promptly at I ended to. 
august 1 d3m 

S. CULKiUAN & CO.. 
Commission Merchants ! 

1-sil Broad street, 
Samuel Freeman, I 
E. D. Appleton. J NEW YORK. 

Particular attention given to the purchasing 
of Flour and Crain. 

Rcicrencea—David Kcazer, Esq E. McKenney A 
Co., W. A C. K. Millikon. .1. B. Carroll, Esq.. T. II. 
Weston A Co. Jnnelldtf 

A. N. NOVES & SON, 
Manufacturers and dealers in 

8toves, Ranges 4k Furnaces, 
Can be found in their 

NKW BUHiIHfVd ON lillllR #T., 
(Opposite the Market.) 

Where they will be pleased to see all their former 
Oustoiners and receive orders as usual. augl7dtf a 

IU1IBKRT A CII ASK. 

Wholesale Flour Dealers 
Ami Grocers, 

No 78 Commercial Mi., Tliomint Block, 

Have constantly on hand at all times, best St. Louis 
and Western White Wheat Flour-*, Extra, Double 
Extras, and Michigan While and Red Wheats Also 
best grades Molasses, Teas, Tobacco, Spices, &rc., 
Usually kept In a first class House, at tin* lowest 
market rates. sepl2dlm* 

RICHARDSON d ItARNARD, 
Commission & Shipping Merchants, 

Savnnnah, Ga. 
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastern 

Hay, chartering of vessels, ami filling Timber and 
Lumlicr orders. 

Refer—In Boston to Messrs W. B. Ih-ynol h 
A Co.; Spencer. Vila A Co ; J. Richardson A Bro’s; 
C. M. Barnard A Co. scp14-d3m 

WILLIAM LOWELL, 
DKALBR IN 

HEW AND SEOOND HAND 

FDBiyiTlJBG 
('rorkcry, In mm-W *••»•>. 4 T» rpcting*. 

Paper ■■migings, Window MhndrN, 
—AND— 

Honsc Fnrnisliiiijx Goods, 
NO. II Preble Ml., Portland, Mr. 

May 18. codGin 

a. a7ri:Ni>i:i:so\, 
Wholesale Dealer in 

Foreign and Domestic Fruit, 
Fancy Groceries, 

Quions, Sweet Potatoes, Cheese, Pickles, Pure Spi- 
ers, Fancy Soaps, Cigars, Tolcicc.*, Confectionery, 
Nil is, Dates, Prunes, Fruit Baskets, Arc. 

No. 9 1C xr Image Mirer I, in ml. 
May iM-eod&wtt 

jfiggE^Dr. W. R. Johnson, 
Ui™7 DENTIST, 

Otter No. 1.1 1-4 Prre Street, 
Second House fromII. II. Hay’s Apothecary Store. 

Ether administered when desired and thought advisnblc. Jy2?eodtl 

CHILI), SCHENCK& Co., 
Wholesale Dealers in 

T ES ^ , 

221 STATE STliEKT. Bas«ox_ 
Are nflrriiiK tr* tliu Trade a clinice selection of Teas, 
at Importers’ lowest rates. au20eod2wt,WAS2w 

\>w Tinn, New (woods. 
'pHE undersigned would announce to the trade 

1 that they have formed a copartnership under 
the drm name of 

LOCKE, MESERVE & 00, 
For the transaction ot a general 

Dry Goods Jobbing Business, 
Aud will occupy 

Chambers No. S3 Middle Street, 
Opposite Canal National Bank, 

Until on or about November 1st, when wc shall re- 
move to the new and spacious store 

NOS. 54 & 56 MIDDLE STREET. 
We shall open at our present location, on Thurs- 

day August 15th, with an 

Entire New Stock 

Fresh and Desirable Goods! 
Purchased for Cash 

In New York during t he late sevevc depression in 
tlic Dry Good** market. 

Our stock will be found 

COMPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE 
1H Kvwy D<i|uii*lment, 

And to which wc shall lie 

Mahint/ Daifif Additions 
UDRIIVR Tint NEA.ON, 

iy THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS 
RESPECTFULLY SOLD ,‘1TED. 

nr Orders will receive prompt attention. 

LOOKS, MESsfiEVL & 00. 
August 15, 1867.-d If 

Now is the Time ! 
McCarthy & berry 

arc about to make a change in their business and 
will sell 

Bools ami Shoes 
ot the BEST QUALITY, and STYLE 

FOR A. JiKSS PRIOR I 

than can l>c bought at any other place in thin «ity, tor 

Tllfr: NEXT SIXTY DA N, 
F O II C ASH! 

N. B.—They would also request all persona imh-.bt- 
ed to thpin io call and settle their accounts by the 
1st of October, and they will lie much obliged 

They will still continue lo make lirst class CUS- 
TOM WORK at as low prices us the limes will ad- 
mit of, lor cash only. Remember tlic place, 

NO. .‘Ill (OMIKKMM STRKHT, 
Opposite Mechanics’ Hall. 

McCarthy & berry. 
Septcinlier 7, dim 

SWAN & BAiilSETT, 

BANKERS & BROKERS, 
NO. 15 ICXt' IIA Nf* Pi STREET, 

OFFER FOR SVLE 

5-20’s of 1804, 1865 and 1867! 
STATE OF MAINE BONUS, 
CT S V OF PORTLAND BONIS*, 
CITV.OF ST. I.OI'IS BONIS*. 
CIT1T OP I HIi'ACO 7 PEK CENT. 

Mt'lIOOl, BONDS. 
This bond is protected by an ample sinking fund, 

and is a choice security lor lhose seeking a sale and 
remunerative investment. 

Five-Twenties ot 1862 exchanged lor other Govern- 
ment Bonds on most favorable terms. Sevcn-Tliir- 
ti< s converted into Five-Twenties. 

September 4. dtl* 

A BCni'I’ECTlIHE A ENUINEEItlNO. A Messrs. ANDEltSON. BONN El, I, ft GO., lirivc. 
made arrangements will, Mr. STEAD, an Architei I 
oi established reputation, and will in I’nturu carry on 
Areldtc, litre with tlieir luislness as Engineers. I’ar- 
lies intending to build are invited lo rail at their 
ofllce. No. .'IOC Congress street, and examine eleva- 
tions and iilans ol (diurelies, banks, stores, blocks <>i 
buildings, »e._ 

Patent Lcdd-Encaswl Tin Pipe, 
Man II fur lured under PaU'Hls of the Col- 

wells, Show A- Willard Munufnrluriuy Co. 

A NEW WATER PIPE, free from all the nbjee- 
tinnstn common I .cad Pi|w. O.NS-bii-Tii ot Ms 

thickness is Pi un Tin, encased in four till Its (it lead, 
forming a perfect union. Water conveyed through 
It only comes in contact with (he Tin- 

In an strong n* l.<ml Pip* of Drier the 

per fool. 
lew* per foot Ihnn Lead JPipc of 

Ihe HunicMtri iigtli. 

BOMTON liKAu CO , 
.1. H. CIIA1>WICK & ‘CO., Auknts, 4B Sc 5!t Broad CM., BomIob. 

Aug31-d3m 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Franklin Family School, 
FOR BOYS, 

TOPSHAM, MAINE. 

Nine Milos from Bath, 25 miles from Portland, on 
the K. & P. It. K. Established in 1857. 

WINTER TERM commences Sept. 18th. Thor- 
ough and Systematic Discipline in Moral, Men- 

tal and Physical Culture. 
Especial attention is paid to mauners. 
A well appointed Gymnasium is connected with the 

School. I 
For Circular please address 

WARREN JOHNSON, A. M.. H. A. RANDALL, 
Principals. 

j.v23d8w 

Oread College Institute 
For Young Ladies, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

ONE of the oldest and most flourishing Ladies 
Seminaries in New England. Send for Cata- 

logue. Fall term begins Sept. 5tb. 
REV. H. R. GREENE, A, M. Principal. 

July 20 d2ui 

Young Ladies’ Seminary. 
THE Misses Symonds announce the opening of 

their Fall Session, at No. 43 Danforth Street, on 

Thursday, Sept 19th. On account ot the change in 
place there will be some change in the general ar- 

langement of the school and in the tui ion. A very 
few boarding pupils will be received. 

For furl her particulars and for catalogue address 
the principals, Box 2059, or apply at their residence, 
No. 43 Danforth Street, after September 1st. 

August 0. eodtillfleplO 

TE1C I 
CAN FIND ALL KINDS OF 

School Marking Cards! 
School Card Holders! 

Rewards of Merit, 
tstoliool Registers, 

—AND— 

School Book*! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

— AT — 

HOYT & FOHCTS, 
337 Congress Street, 

soptSdtt PORTLAND, ME. 

THE PORTLAND 

Kerosene Oil Comp’y, 
Would inform the public that they continue to 

Manufacture 

Portland Kerosene Oil, 
From Albert Coal Exclusively* 

The prevalence of a large quantity of inferior and 
dangerous oils iu the market, at a cheap price— 
many of which are little better than Naptha itself— 
and the existence of false reports in regard to the 
PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL, render it a matter 
of .justice to ourselves, as well as safely 
to consumers, that some notice should he 
taken of these facts. Therefore, wc again 
present an advertisement, and would call 
attention to the high standard ot our Oil, the 
file test of which is IU3 degrees of Fahrenheit, and 
often reaches considerably higher; also, we would 
say that we are determined to maintain its long es- 
tablished reputation. 
1‘ortiatid Kerosene Oil Company. 

l“OKTLAJil>, ME., Aug 4tll, 1867. 

auglldly. 

IN«7. 

Fall Traile! 

GIradhourn & Kendall, 
3 

FREE ST. BLOCK, 

FINE WOOLENS ! 
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS 

AND 

M E IV 9 » 

Furnishing* Goods ?! 
will be ready to show their 

NEW FALL STYLES 

— op — 

Foreign and Domestic 

WOOLENS ! 
THIS 1> AY ! 

C. & K. will bo constantly receiving all the 

Choice New Styles of Goods, 
adapted to the season. Wo have already received a 

tine line of 

Moscow, Esquimeanx, Ohinchilla and Oastor 
Beavers! 

in full line of colors. Also, 

French and American Coatings! 
some iu most elegant designs. InCASSIMERES wo 
:vc opening a nice stock of Harris, Messenger and 
Wright's, together with other celebrated makes, di- 
rect from the importers and agents, which we now 
oiler to flic Merchant Tailors, and the trade general- 
ly, on as favorable terms as any house in Portland or 

anywhere else. 

i'HADBODRN A KENDALL. 

Portland, Aug. 26, 1867. d2m 

Satioiiary and Portable 

Steam Engines and Boilers, 
A variety oi Engines; also, 

ICE TOOL8 
Ofcv'ury description, constantly on hand at our Man- 

ufactory, in Cuaelestown, Mass, and at our 

Warehouse, 107 Liberty Street, 
New York. 

apr23eod6m COOK, RYMES & CO. 

JORDAN & RANDALL 
U A VINO REMOVED TO TI1E 

Store No. 145 Middle St., 
(Kvimw Block,) ^ 

Would respectfully invite the trade to examine their 
stock of 

Tailors’ Trimmings, 
Selected Expressly lor this Market. 

13)— By personal attention to business wc liopc to 
merit a share of public pat rouge. 

WILLIAM P. JORDAN, 
GEO. A. RANDALL. 

Portland,March 18,1807. dtf 

HAS FIXTURES! 

JOHN KINSMAN 
has a good asaorlinent of 

GAS FIXTURES 
ol all kiwis, ami will sell them as low as they can he 
bought in Boston, New York or elsewhere. 

JOHN KINSWIII, (Juiwn Nlrcct, 
incli4dlf PORTLAND, Mb 

t'fiflK McKay Hewing Machine, the only 
I machine in existence by which a sewed boot or 

shoe can be made. Adapted to all kiwis, styles and 
sizes of boots and shoes. 200 pairs can be made with 
ease by one man, with one machine, in ten hours. 
These shoes lake precedence of all others in the mar- 
ket, and aro made substantially ar the cost of peg- 
ging. In use by all the leading manufacturers. Ma- 
chines, with competent men to set them in opera- 
tion, furnished at one day’s notice. For particulars 
ot license apply to GORDON McKAY, Agent, Bath 
street,, Boston, Mass. A pi 10. i!6m 

Store and Dwelling House for Sale 
OB TO LKT! 

A TWO awl a half story building, 40 by 28, finish- 
ed tor a store below and dwelling house in sec- 

owl story, situaied about ten rods from I\ & K. R. R. 
Depot, iu Cumberland, in a good locality for a 

Grocery and Variety Store. 
Also lor purchasing awl forwarding Hay and other 
Country Produce for Portland and Boston markets. 
Buildiiigsin good repair and well supplied with wa- 
ter. Good garden spot. Terms easy. For particulars inquire of the subscriber, near the 
pi onuses, or of S wee tail- & Mcirll, No. 161 Middle 
Street: Portland. REUEL MERRILL. 

September 12. eod3w* 

Tents. 
A FULL supply of Tents, of all sizes, for sale at 

store Commercial Street, head <>t Widgery's 
Wharf. june26dtf 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

I, O R I N G S 
Iron Waterstop 

THRESHOLDS 
Patented IK6S. 

-n--— 
Tlie object of this Patent is to prevent rain and 

melting snow from entering houses from beneath 
doors and windows. It li^ been thoroughly tested 
and is warranted uot to fail. 

This Threshold is admirably adapted to that 
much-desired style of windows called Casement or 
French windows, tor by this invention all the disa- 
greeable teat tires of that style ot window are obviat- 
ed, and there can be no reason now why it cannot bo 
brought into general use. 

Certificates unnecessary, for all that is needed is 
to see tl»eo|K:ration of one during a storm, or to ask 
those who nave tried them. 

Orders addressed to 
JAM EM A. POMS, 

Middle, near Haui 1 shire street, promptly attended 
to. jy_’0-d3m 
Clotlnnn Cleansed, and llepaired 
BY WILLIAM BKOWK, loimerly at HI Federal 

street, is now located at his new store No 04 Fed- 
eral si, a lew doors below Lime street, will attend 
to his usual business ot Cleansing and Repairing 
Clothing of all kimlfTwitli his usual promptness. 

«TSe eond-liand Clothing lor sale at fair prices, 
dan 8—dll 

LIVEltY STABLE! 
boak»in«~ani> baiting 

By the subscriber, in the stable recently occupied by 
Samuel Adams, rear of 

LANCASTER HALL T 
Prices reasonable; B. P. RUGG, Agent. 

July 23. dtt 

NITROUS OXIDE GAS l 
A safe and pleasant Anesthetic in the extraction oi 

Teeth. Administered every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

—BY— 

Br.« Kimball & Prince, Oculist*, 
No Clapp’s ftlock, Cougrcuw Ml reel, 

lebkJdtf PORTLAND, Mb. 

BORING & CR OSB Y, 
Slaters and Tinners, 

WOULD respectfully announce to tlio citizens of 
Portland and vicinity, that they are ready to 

attend to all orders for Slant# or Tinning ou the 
shortest notice. 

Tin and. Slates, 
Ot all kinds, constantly on hand. All work warrant- 
ed. 

Orders from out of town attended with 
promptness. 

Ollier No. IOi Federal Mired. 
Post Office Box 1025 Portland. Maine. 
Reference—C. U. & L. E. Frost, Rolit A Bird, 

Custom House,Bishop Bacon and lion John Musscy. 
May 6—dtf 

SAM UFL F. COBB, 
No. 355 Ooiigrress Street, 

NEAR HEAD OK (1UEEN STREET. 

PIANO FORTES, Mclodeons, Organs, Guitars, 
Violins, Banjos, Flutinas, Music Boxes, Con- 

certinas, A coord eons, Tamborines, Flutes, Flageo- 
lets, I'iealos, clarionets, Violin Bows, Music Stools, 
Music. Stands, Drums, Fifes, Shed. Music, Music 
Books, Violin and (Suiiar Strings, Stereoscopes and 
Views, Uinbiellasd^mes, Clocks, Bird Cages, Book- 
ing Gif sses, Aibuffik; Stationery, Feus, Ink, Roc’king 
Horse*, Pictures and Frames, Fancy Baskets, Chil- 
dren’s Ca» riages and a great variety of other articles, j 
Olil PiuiiOM Takeu in Kxclniiisc for iVcw, 

HT 'Pianos and Melodeons timed and to 
A pril (I—11 | 
For Sale—Oue Mile from Port- 

land. 
THE In-autifitl residence occupied by K( V. \V. p. 

Merrill, situated in Westbrook, on the Back ! 
Cove road, known by the name of the Macliigoiine j 
Villa, The grounds are tastefully laid out with 
walks, llower beds, splendid evergreens and shade 
trees; about 200 pear, apple, plum ami cherry trees 
in bearing; plcutyjof currents and gooscbeiries; 
about 11 acre ot straw berries-raised 1,COO quails ( 
this year. The lot embraces nearly four acres, with 
si recto GO feet wide all round it. The buildings—a 
tine house with 15 rooms, French root and c ipola, 
ami a piazza round throe sides; warmed with fur- 
nace, good well and cistern in cellar; gardener’s 
house and summer house, and good stable well 
finished with cellar. 

Terms easy. For particulars euqttiiv on the pre- 
mises, or ot WHITTEMORE & STAB BIRD, on 
Commere’al street; or FERN ADD & SON, corner 
of Preble and Congress stieets. 

Sept. 3. dtt 

~ir a. e Tu 
AND- 

W M W-W K2 It 

GOODS ! 
AT 

P. B. FROST’S. 

HAVING just returned from the market with a 
fine stock of goods adapted to the Fall and 

Winter trade ot this place, which I will manufacture 
from my own x>ersouaI cutting and superintend- 
ence 

Ten per Cent. Cheaper 
Than any other Tailor can do, from the same quality 

ot Goods, 
As my ex Lie uses are that much smaller than theirs 

which advantage I will give luy customers. 
My place of business is 

332 1-2 Congress Street, 
Just above Mechanics’ Hall, ou the oppo- 

site wide of the Street, 

Where 1 shall be happy to see large quantities of 
customers, to prove my assertion true. 

P. B. FROST, 
;t:tM l-SJ Cong^rcHS Street. 

September 11. dlf 

New Si ore and New Goods! 

C. W. Wingate, ,Jewel4r, 
HAS just opened a line stock in his line, at 117 and 

110 MidiUe Street, corner ol Temple. The pub- 
lic are invited to call. 

•ft4^* Watches skillfully repaired. BeplOdlm 
&. KEJtivY, 

• MERCHANT TAILOR, 
AND DEALER IN 

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS, 
No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 

We have in store one of the linest assort merit of 
ENGLISH, GERMAN, FRENCH and DOMESTIC 
CLOTHS, CASSiMERES, &c., that can be found in 
Portland. These goods have been selected with great 
care and especially adapted to the fashionable trade, 
and at prices that cannot fail to please, and all goods 
thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed. 

A c:HI is reepecl fully solicited. Thankful to friends 
for past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance of 
the same. 

janOdtf M. If. REDDY, Proprietor. 

NOTIt'K. I will sell on iavoiahle terms as lo 
payment, or let for a term of years, the lots on 

the* corner ol Middle and Franklin streets, ami on 
Frankliu street.including the corner ol Franklin and 
Fore streets. Apply toAVM. HILLIARD, Bangor, 
or SMITH A' REED Attorneys, Portland. jvl.'H 

Steam lteliued Trine. 
ALL those who keep my tripe, have iny tubs 

painted and lettered in a neat and tasty man- 
ner. Look out and get the Steam Reilued, 

THIS ONIjY GOOD TKIPK 
in the market. That’s wliat’s the matter. 

0. W. BELKNAP. 
Portland Sept. 7,18G7. dtf 

THE LION 

AS the Great European Circus was passing up l 
Congress Street, the Lion appeared to he half 

asleep until he got to 

California < lioap ,lolin’s Clothing 
Store, 

When he suddenly aroused aud took a deliberate 
lookaUthc feign, and then at the clothing hanging 
out. He appeared as if ho wished to step down and 
secure a good fall or winter suit, at the well known 
low prices of that establishment, where you can pick 
iroin a fir>t rate stock ot Clothing. New Goods ami 
new styles. Prices lower than ever. Call and sec 
him. Come whero you get the most, lor your money. 

Ct>li1<>Tiiisi Cheap .Tolm Z 
a:i5 ( ox;reh» street. 

September 11. dtf 

CAMDEN 
Anchor Works ! 

WE arc now making ANCHORS of all sizes, and 
selling at the lowest market hates. None 

but the best of Iron used. 
(MEf* Heavy forging done to order. All work WAR- 

RANTED. H. E. & W. G. ALDEN, 
Proprietors. 

Oaiuden, Sept. 10, 18Gfi. aprlOdtl 

90 EXCHANGE STREET. 

PIAN O-FOR TES! 
rilHK only place in Portland whore you can cel one 
I of the celebrate,I MILLER PIANOS, la at No. 

UC Exchange Street, and remember that if you want 
a superior 

ORGAN, MELODEON, A000RDE0N! 
Violin, Guitar, Clock, 

the very beat Violin ami Guitar String*, anil oilier 
articles too numerous to particularize, ami at prices that will make you at them like a trout at a grass- 
hopper m August, now is your Lime. 
Repairing and Tuning Promptly At- 

temlwl lo. 

Portland, September 7,18(17. d2w 

Public School Notice. 

TUK opening of the Public Si lmols which are to 
occupy the school house on Chestnut Street, ami 

the new school lioii'-o on Congress Street, is post- poned on ace <nnt ot the delay in tlnisliing and pre- 
paring the school rooms. Timely notice of the com- 
mencement of these schools will be given in all tho 
daily papers of the city. All other public Schools 
will resume their sessions at the regular time, Mon- 
day. Sept. 2d. NATHAN WEBB, 

Chairman of Superintending School Committee. 
Portland, Aug. 30. dtf 

REMOVALS. 

K E M 0_V A iT! 
IT. M .BB E WE It, 

ISuciTssor to ,1. Smith At Co.) 

Manufacturer of Leather Belting, 
Has removed to 

WO. 9a MIDDLE STREET, 
Marrett & Poor’s New Block, where may he 1'cnnd a 
lull assortment ot Leather Belting, as cheap, and 
equal to any iu Now England. Belting ami Loom 
Snaps made to order. Also tor sale, Belt Leather 
Backs and Sides, Leather Trimmings, Lace Leather, 
Belt Hooks, Copper Rivets and Bui's. jyl9dtf 

KEMOVAL. 

DEBLOIS & WEBB, 
Counsellors & Attorneys at Law, 

Have removed to 

No. Ol Exchangee St. 
July8-dti 

IIKIN It V A*. H1KKSII I.I., HI. !>., 
Pliywician and Surgeon, 

IBS CONGRESS STREET. 
july 9-dtf 

A HI R It It I I. I. , 

Counsellor anti Attorney at Law, 
bas removed to 14Exchange Street, opposite pres- 
ent Post Office. julyddtf 

R E TV I O V A L 

W. F. ~TO!>l>, 
Has Removed his Slock of 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 
From 26 Free street, to the new and commodious 

Store, 

No. 60 Exchange St., 
Where he willl>c happy to see his old customers and 

to receive new orders. 
| Portland, April 26, 18«7. ap27dlf 

i: Ji M O V A L 

JAMES O'DONNELL, 
Counsellor at Law. 

Notary Public A fommisNisurr of Drfili, 
Has removed to Clapp’s New Block, 

COR. EXCHANGE AN1) FEDERAL STREETS, 
Jan 16. (Over Sawyer’s Fruit Store.) dll 

B E M OVA E S 

W. It. VLIVEORD, 
Counsellor- at. Law, 

And Solicitor of PatciilM) 
Has Removed to 

Corner of Thown and Congress Streets, 
JalS BROWN’S NEW BLOCK. dlf 

Harris »C- Waterhouse, 
JUIiliKUS OF 

Hats, Taps and Furs. 
Portland, 1)eo. 3d 1866. 

HARRIS & WATERHOUSE, Wholesale Dealers 
in Hats, Caps, and Furs, have removed to their New 
Store, 

No. /? Exchange Street 9 
F. R. HARRIS. de-Ilf J. £. WATERHOPSK. 

H. I. ROBINSON, 
Has Removed 

To Ihe Oilier of l?Ie**r*. C-. HI* Ilnvi* Ar €o., 
No 117 Commrrcial Street. au31dlm 

€ii e*v rr l e Mm *v / 
Your Attention. 

Is respectfully invited to the 

Large and Most Select Stock 
OF 

A ir.rinvirv 
-AND 

Winter (woods! 
For Oeutleinen’s Wear, 

Comprising all Ihe English,French and German Nov- 
ell u s, and of all grades. Also, a large Slock of Amer- 
ican Goods, of Harris’ and other celebrated makers. 

•£ DIES 
W ill timl a line assortment o! 

Tlu» lli/'luwt riudlt ingx 
That New York and Boston markcls can produce. 

Also, a tine assortment of Goods for Bovs* Wear, 
all of which ! will make up in Ihe latest and most 
approved styles, by best workmen, at the very 
lowest price*, lor cadi only. 

Respectlully yours, 

A. J>- REEVES, 
Merchant Tailor. 

No. 36 Free Street, Portland. 
Sept 2d-d4w 

The Subscriber is Agent lor the sale of the celebra- 
ted Piano*, made by Atciuway & Sons, wlio 
were awarded the 

First Premium over all Competitors 
At the great 

PARIS EXPOSITION. 
And consequently stand ahead otthe WORLD in the 

manufacture ol PIANOFORTES. 
I also keep a large assortment ol other FIRST- 

CLASS MAKERS, which I can sell at the manufac- 
turers’ lowest prices. 

Old Pianos taken in excljanire for New. 
Pianos lo Kent. 

Tuning and Repairing promptly attended to. 

Warerooni 337 Congress Street. 
tvn.«. TWOMIII.Y. 

(Formerly ot the firm of 0. Edwards & Co.) 
augfidtf 

THE 

Concrete Pavement 
Is the best and cheapest in use for 

Sidewalks, Gardenwalks, 
Street Paving, I Tossings, 

Cellar*? Ninblc anil Warehouse Floor*. 

It is more durable than brick, and is easy and elas- 
tic to the foot. Can be laid in any place where a sol- 
id permanent floor is required, tor two-thirds the 
price of Brick or Cement ami in Gardens or Carriage 
Drives w ithout curb-stone. 

The subscribers having purchased the aight to lay 
the Concrete in this city are now prepa* ed tolay any- 
thing from a Garden-walk to a Street-crossing. 

Every Walk warranted to give pericet satis- 
faction. 

Order* I.efi at No. O South .Street, 
Promptly attended to. 

Gatley, Sberhlan At Griilitbs. 
l^f^The very best references given. 
Portland, May 27, 18G7. dtt 

y OongTHSS 
St, 

Portland 

\ Maine. 

i 
L. B. FOLLETTE, 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
hoop amis and uorsetb, 

Ladies’ k Children's Uuderflaiiaels, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

SIT Oorucr of Congress St. ami Tohuau Place. 
,Feb 7, 1867.—illy 

Gas Fixtures! Gas Fixtures! 
I Wo have connected GAS FIXTURES with our busi- 

ness ol’ 

Steam and Gas Fittings, 
IRON RAILINGS, WINDOW SHUTTERS, 

Grating*, l*mnp*, Ac., Ac , 

and are now prepared to furnish them as low as they 
can 1x3 purchased in Boston. 

Our stock is entirely new, and is selected from the 
laicst and most fashionable stjles. 

We invite persons who intend to pnrcha?e flxtures 
to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 

U. M. & H. T. PLUMMER, 
Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Union Street, Portland, Me. 

September 12. dtf 

LARD OIL! 
t)A BARRELS KXTKA LARD Oil., 

for sale by 
A. P. FUM.FIt, 

aiijtfd&wgm_ 208 Koro street 

Book, Stationery and periodical 
Store for Sale. 

ri’IIE subscriber oilers for sale the stock, flxturcs 
1 ami good will ol Store No. 325 engross Street, 

lie is doing a good bnsiness, and is well established. 
A rare opportunity is ottered to a person wishing to 
engage in a safe and protiUlflu business. 
sepUdtf_ A. ROBINSON. 

Portland Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company. 

rjIIIE Annual Mooting ol tlio Portland Mutual Eire 
J Insurance Company, will t»e held at (he Otttco 

of McOohb and Kingsbury, No. so Exchange street, 
on Monday, October 6th next, at 71 o'clock, I* M. 

EDWARD SHAW, Sec. 
Sept. 13tb, 1867. uod3w 

DAILY PRESS. 
PORTLANO. 

Wednesday Morning, September 18, 1867. 

The Harmta. 

The annual harvests t'orui important pe- 
riods in the history of any country, and they 
are looked tor with a deep and abiding inter- 
est. The tillers of the soil are not alone in- 

terested, but the consumers also who out- 
number them, and we regret to be obliged to 
add another class made np of speculators, 
who feel a lively interest In all the 

products of the earth, and look for their 
annual return with selfish motives. The 

numbers of this class have increased within 
a few years to a fearful extent, and their 

power is often felt throunhout the length and 
breadth of the land. Nothiug short of abun- 

dant crops can check their career. We be- 

believe ttie harvests this season all over the 

world will greatly check the operations of 

speculators and coniine the traffic in produce 
within the bounds of legitimate trade. 

The crops this year taken as a whole were 

unusually large. Our own State has been thus 
far signally favored by a good Providence.— 
Our hay crop has been abundant, and ior us 

this is an important crop, more valuable in 
its effects and results than we are apt to think. 
Because we can't eat it ourselves, we are 

prone, nauirally, to place a less value upon it 
than it deserves. The wheat sown in our 

State has yielded a great increase, and the 
great regret of our farmers now is, as it was 

last season, that they had not sown a greater 
breadth. We hope another year they will 
trust more to Providence amd fear insects 

less, and go into wheat raising with spirit and 

confidence. Farmers arc too easily wrought 
ui>on and discouraged. This should not be. 
Let them remember that they aie eared for 
more than the sparrow that tails to the ground. 
Let them have more faith in those promises 
that never tail. 

The potatoes in many localities have been 

injured by rust and continued wet weather, 
but on the whole we believe there will be a 

large crop. A large breadth was planted, and 
if rust and disease destroy some fields others 
will yield an abundant harvest. Corn has 
had a rapid growth, and ii it hardens before 
the autumnal frosts come, the crop will be un- 

usually large for this region. Oats in many 

places have been struck with rust, but in oth- 

ers the yield will be large. Vegetables of all 
kinds have grown luxuriantly all over the 

State. Apples on the old orchards are scarce, 
but youug trees with grafted fruit have done 
better. There will not behalf as many dried 
this year as there were last, and yet we do not 

apprehend there will he a scarcity. Other 
States will make up what we lack, and the 
facilities for transportation are great. 

Our neighbors, the Canadians, have also 
been greatly blessed. The French Canadians 
are not very scientific farmers, and heed not 
the improvements which have been made in 
the science of agriculture, yet they contrive 
to make the earth produce lair crops. They 
save but little lor their own consumption, and 
sell ail the rest. They will make puddings of 
the swine’s blood and sell the rest. We be- 
lieve Canada has raised this year more thau 
an average crop. Grass and grain are abun- 
dant and our neighbors seem to be nourish- 
ing under their new order of government— 
True, in their recent elections in the “Do- 
minion” there ltave been some riotous pro- 
ceedings, but the earth has yielded for them a 

good increase. 
In the South the crops are good. In North 

and South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and 

Mississippi, enough of bicadstuffs has been 

jiroduced to supply the wants of the year.— 
The N. Y. Tribune estimates the cotton crop 
-f u> half takimr nood years before 
the war as a standard. The Sea island varie 

ty has suffered from wet weather axel the 

worms, and will probably fall short. In Lou- 
isiana and Texas they have raised tlie'r bread, 
and in sections remote from transportation 
com, no doubt, will he very cheap. The 

growing of sugar cane requires large capital 
and well organized industry. During the war 

the business was suspended in a great degree. 
In some localities there is now some fine cane 

hut the crop of sugar must be light. In Lou- 
isiana al well as in Mississippi, Arkansas and 
Tennessee, the cotton worm has done consid- 
erable damage, but later accounts are more 

encouraging. The cotton crop will probably 
he double the amount it was last year. 

Throughout the West the yield per acre 

has net been great, but there was at least one 

fourth larger breadth siwn than in any pre- 
vious year. The price of breadstuff* must he 

considerably cheaper than last year. It may 

surprise our farmers to be told that the aver- 

age yield of wheat in the West this season 

will not exceed twelve bushels to the acre.— 

We dare say our farmers who had the cour- 

age to sow wheat the last two years raised 
more per acre than their Western brethren 
have. It is passing strange that the cultiva- 
tion of wheat has been so much neglected in 
our State. Wetrustit will not be so another 

year. 
There has been a severe drought at the 

West while we have had loo much rain. The 
corn in the West has suffered for the want of 
s xin, and the crop will fall short one quarter 
and perhaps more, but then we must rernem- 

lier that one fourth more com was planted 
which will make up the deficieucy occasioned 
by the drought. Recently the raius have 

come, and corn, being late planted, will re' 

ceive great benefit from them. The Tribune 

thinks that in the great corn belt which in- 

cludes the whole of Central Illinois and 

Southern Iowa, without the recent rains the 

total of the corn would have been nearly 
equal to a good year. 

In Georgia the com crop is particularly 
heavy and abundant. A large area was 

planted and it has already matured and the 

people will rejoice in the abundance of com 

cakes which they know so well how to make. 

The c it ton also looks promising in that 

State. 
The apple crop is au important one, and it 

is unusually good with the exoeption of a 

portion of New England, some parts of New 
Jersey, Western New York and Northern 

Ohio. There will he apples enough, and in 

the special Iruit-growing districts of the 
West and Southwest, peaches are so abun- 

dan that this is the first year In which it did 
not pay to transport seedling varieties, and 

yet the meanest little bittter green oucs 

here on our truit stands are sold for a cent 

apiece. And we have seen small purple dam- 

sons marked “one cent each.” Never before 

have so many green and rotten peaches been 

sold iu our market. Recently there have 

been some fine looking ones, hut they arc 

marked very high so that a bushel would 

amount to several dollars. Iu the West 
where the potato-bug threatened to destroy 
every tliiug, there will be fair supplies, In 
the Slates and Territories west of Missouri, 
aud Iowa, the people are rejoicing in abun- 
dant harvests. Kansas—God bless her for 
her past history—claims an unusual yield, 
The Tribune says Colorado will raise her 
bread. Nevada has many fields of heavy 
wheat and California will be prepar- 
ed to ship her excellent ilour in large 
quantities, either to China, Calcutta, London, 
or New York. On the whole, the farmers of 
our country as well as the consumers, have 

abundant occasion to be thankful to Him 
whose promise of seed time and harvest has 
never failed. 

Acres* ifcc Micrra Nevada*. 

The great tunnel of the Central Pacific 
Railroad at the summit of the Sierra Nevada 
Range is opened. The track is being laid on 

the eastern slope, a locomotive is already run- 

ning in the Truckee valley, and in a few days 
the road will have reached the open country of 

the Salt Lake Basin, after which progress will 
be rapid and easy. This overcomes the only 
noticeable obstacle on the Western portion ot 

the through line; and its significance is un 

derstood when we are told that the cost and 

difficulty of grading the 160 miles now near- 

ly completed, is greater than for the 060 miles 

next following. The <’hiet Engineeer expects to average a mile a day across the interior 
valley next year. The local traffic on tlie 
completed portion surpasses all previous esti- 
mate, and is lucrative without the immense 
tlirough business which we may expect lo 
flow over it. 

In accordance with the Act of < 'ongress, 
the Central Pacific Iiailroad Company re- 

ceive a large government subsidy, and are is- 

suing their First Mortgage Bonds to a limited 

amount. The merits and advantages of these 
Securities as an investment are fully set 

forth in their advertisement in another 
column. 

Orest Expectation!, 
No better indication of the utter efl'eteness 

of the Democratic party can possibly be ad- 
duced than the seuile chattering with which 
its adherents received the news of the Maine 
election. On the evening of the 9th inst, 
they were in such a state of morbid excite- 
ment over the telegraphic dispatches announc- 

ing a considerable failing off in the liepnbli- 
eau vote that they actually, in the guileless 
simplicity of their hearts, imagined that they 
had swept the State for ruin, Piltsbury and 
Johnson. The former element of this triune 

power had been largely iuvoked in the capital 
city, and under its inspiration the metropoli- 
tan Copperheads were momentarily happy in 
the belief that Judge ltice was to represent 
tliein in the legislature aud “Gov. Pillsbury" 
to reign in the State House. Whether the 
latter gentleman, in res(>onse to the delicate 

compliment of a serenade, gratified his hear- 
ers by au exercise of those oratorical powers, 
which in 1893 roused the bold yeomanry of 

Kinglield to the deeds of valor which have be- 
come historical, none can say; but if he did 
not it was because his supposed sudden eleva- 
tion from an attorney’s office to to the chief 
magistracy deprived him of the power of ut- 
terance. 

From that time to this, though the brillian- 

cy of their first hopes has been dimmed they 
have been engaged in maxing the most ab- 
surd claims and indulging in the most inap- 
propriate sell-congratulation. They have call- 
ed the falling off of the Itepublican votes “ Dem- 
ocratic gain,” and then the gentle sophists have 
so overspread their newspapers with wood 
cuts of guns, flags and exultant chanticleers 
as to make those high-toned sheets look like 
folio abridgments of Mother Goose, designed 
for very small children. Nor was this foolery 
confined to the local press. The New York 
World claimed that it was nnceitain if Cham- 
berlain was elected, and its sympathizers fired 
one hundred guns in honor of the glorious 
news from Maine. 

We are sensitively alive to the fact that it 
is not magnanimous to triumph over a tallc 1 

foe, and wouldn’t do it upon any considera- 
tion whatever. But what are we to think of 
the singular spectacle presented by an enemy 
that congratulate cs b imzel f upon being soundly 
thrashed, and puts on airs in the presence of 
the opponent that administered the thrashing ? 

Look at the results of the election as they are 

indicatad by the official returns. The lour 
counties and the seven counties which the 
Democrats claimed have dwindled as fast as 

Falstatl's “rogues in buckram” increased.— 
They arc finally reduced to two counties 
and three senators! So the New York patriots 
fired thirty-three and one-third guns tor every 
senator of their stamp who takes his seat in a 

house composed of thirty-one members. They 
are not much better off for representatives. 
They claim fifty, hut will not get much above 

lorty, even by counting, in their ingenious 
way, all damaged Republicans and the dele- 
gate of the Oldtown Indians. We beg pardon 
of the eminent successor ofPeol Soekabasin, 
whose euphonious name we do not just now 

remember, for mentioning him in this con- 

nection ; for we are sure that he would proclaim 
in guttural tones that he is not so low as that 

though allied to the great family of that 
"*me. What hope for the future can there 
be for a party that goes n.<~ --- 

Radical majority of nearly fourteen thousand 
for Governor,—though fourteen thousand 

Radical.voters staid at home, holding them- 
selves in reserve for tho more serious work of 
next year—considerably more than two-tblrds 
of the House of Representatives, and almost a 

unanimous Senate ? All this the Republicans 
have done under the leadership of General 
Apathy, who will be mustered out in less than 
six months from the date hereof, and remain 
on the retired list till we tire again of striking 
hard at an opponent that has not brains 
enough left to know when he is knocked 
down. 

Qeneral Grilla. 

Portland, -Mb., •ept. 17,1807. 
7b the Editor of the Prat : 

I desire to correct an erroneous statement 

going the rounds of the papers, regarding Bre- 
vet Maj. Gen. Charles Griffin. The General 
at the time of his death was Colonel of the 
35th Infantry and not Captain of the 5th Ar- 

tillery as stated. 
General Griffin has commanded the State of 

Texas, during the whole administration of 

gallant Phil Sheridan in the 5th Military Dis- 

trict, and has been his most trusted Lieuten- 
ant through his most trying ordeals. General 
Griffin endeared himself to the law-abiding 
citizens of his command, and it needed but 
this .misfortune iu addition to Johnson’s 
treachery to fill their cup of bitterness to the 
brim. Every loyal heart in the 5th District 
will bleed at the announcement of tliis irre- 

parable calamity. 
Very respectfully your ob’d’t. serv’f, 

W. B. Moouk, 
Editor San Antonio (Texas) “Express.” 

Blackley. 
The Washington correspondent of the Bos- 

ton Advertiser gives the following highly in- 
teresting account of tho man who has lately 
directed the policy of the administration. 

Binckley is no myth like McCrackqp and 
McGinnis. “Among the illustrious persons 
who called on the President yesterday,” said 
one of our papers the other morning, “was the 
Hon. J. M. Biookley, attorney-general ot the 
United States.” That paragraph alone estab- 
lished his existence. Besides, there is the 
wonderful sentence, “Contempt ol law long in- 
dulged speedily grasps at the heart-strings of 
public order,” that sprung in all its beauty 
troin none other than his teeming brain, ft 
will go into some of our educational text-hooks 
as a perfect and unapproachable specimen of 
rhetorical absurdity and nonsense, and thus 
bear down to coining generations the name of 
that confidential adviser who was most after 
Andrew Johnsou’s heart. 

Mr. Binckley’s early life, like that of Shakes- 
peare, seems to be shronded in obscurity. Ohio 
claims him for her son, as sbe docs Grant and 
Sheridan. How he grew from babyhood to 
boyhood, and Irom boyhood to manhood, there 
is none to tell. 

It is vaguely recollected tiiat he first appear- 
ed in Washington as an “artist”—in plain 
terms, that he came here to paint a panorama, 
but of this no one is quite certain. 

Ir. the fall of 1858, ny projected a monthly 
magazine, “terms three dollars per year,” to be 
called “The Censor.” He intended it for “a re- 
view of the political press.” His prospectus 
was two thirds of a column long, and began in 
this wise:—“To approach that most august 
tribunal, the Public, before which the most 

kingly pride must conceal an anxious awe or 

more nobly confess an honorable reverence, is 
ever an occasion of deep earnestness, the very 
diffidence of the former must impair confidence 
in the latter, whereby the embai assment is in- 
creased." The sentence anybody can perceive, 
has the genuine Binckley ring. 

Mr. Binekley studied medicine—“to extend 
the area of his knowlege,” one of hiB friends 
tells me. He failed as a doctor, and took a 

clerkship in the land office. 
In the summer of 1861, all government em- 

ployees were required to take the oath of allegi- 
anoc The loyalty of Mr Binckley was of such 
fine texture that this oath troubled him. He 
consulted counsel as to the constitutionality of 
the act prescribing it, and finally concluded 
that he couldn't or wouldn’t take it. The Com- 
missioner determined to remove him. hut ho 
was allowed to resign. 

Then, if the annals of the neighborhood 
are correct, he set up as a land-claim ageut 

Pretty soon he took to studying law, and— 
Bradley, the debarred, being one of his exam- 
iners— was admitted to the bar November, 
1803. Three years and eight months after- 
ward he was s cabinet minister—the legal ad- 
viser of the President. “Hives of great men 
all remind us,” &o. His career at the bar was 
brief. He had ono case, that of a block- 
ade runner—he finally paid costs and with- 
drew it. He says now that he was not a prac- 
titioner, but a “consulting attorney ami consti- 
“tutional lawyer.” 

Directly he turned up as a clerk in the office 
of the present District-Attorney. 

In the summer or fall of 1864 he was the city 
reporter of the Chronicle. 

Early in 1866 ho transferred himself to the 
Intelligencer, and became one of its editorial 
writers. He breathed out threateuings against 
the “radicals,” and greatly lifted up bis voice 
and wept at the degeneracy of the times. He 
was constantly “prating about the Constitu- 

tion,” ami forever declaring that “back neats” 
were not intended for high-toned Southern 
gentlemen. 

In the spring of 186C he was out of busiucss 
again. Sometime during the summer of that 
year he had an article in the Galaxy—1“Thad 
Stevens” being his thdine. Then he was r.~- 

commended for editorial writing on the World. 
The editor declined liis involved and bombastic 
jeremiatis, and sent over hero to know If the 
mail wasn’t crazy. Alas that talent should be 
so accrued 1 
a *u”‘her clerkship this Genius of Failure 

some uine or teu months ago. 
“b'n*.T as a “counsellor and constitutional 

lawyer, was recuguiaed ut once—the hour of his 
destiny had come. Uu rapidly rose from the 
imsitnm of a clerk to that of Assistant Attor- 
n*jr General; anil soon thereattor, by the grace ol Andrew Johnson, became the highest legal officer of the administration and wrote the 
Conover and the Sickles opinions. 

“That man Binckley," as General Grant 
called him the other day, is tall and spare and 
walks with a stooping gait. His face is angu- 
lar aud severe. At times ho wears whiskers, 
thick and reddish-black, and he has such 
whiskers but no moustache now. His dark 
and distant eyes lie deep aud guarded under 
overhanging brows. His forehead is full at the 
liase and retreats rapidly towards the crown. 

He has a long nose and a large straight 
mouth. You would pick hint out as a 

man of some power but deficient in 
balance. He is easy enough of access and 
not disinclined to conversation. There is noth- 
ing stiff in his manner, but he seems forever 
coveting an intellectual impressiveness. He 
lacks quickness aud alertuess—geniality and 
spriglitliness are wasted upon him. Ho is a 

hard worker and sits long and patiently over 
his stndies. He has a wife and children, and 
appears to he thirty-five to thirty-eight years 
ot age. 

V nrietipM. 

—“We would like to see the day,” says the 
Evening Journal of Chicago, “when Senators 
of the United States will no more tolerate a 

drunken man in their chamber than they 
would a viper in their beds.” Echoing this 
wish the New York Tribune adds: “Against 
the honor aud the dignity ol the nation’s legis- 
lature, drunkenness is treason. A sot, in Sen- 
ate or House, is in every seuse a national hu- 
miliation.” 

—“What would you he, dearest,”said Walter 
to his s« eetheart, “if I were to press the seal of 

love on those sealing-wax lips?” “I would bo 

stationery.” 
—A good physician in Gloucester—who died 

several years since—told a friend in confidence 
that he often administered pills made of brow >. 

bread soaked in paragoric, to that class of pa- 
tients who were always imagining themselves 
sick. The pills satisfied such patients and 
did them no harm, while it added greatly to 

the reputation ot the good old doctor. 
—The Chickasaw* have a separate govern- 

ment. A (ew yeais ago their legislature abro- 

gated all existing laws and passed a new code. 

The; sent the new manuscript laws into Texas 
to be printed, without retaining a copy. The 

messenger lost them while fording a river, and 

they never were recovered. The courts were 

in a muddle which would have surprised Ste- 

phen Blackpool himself, until a new legislature 
supplied the deficiency. 

—An attempt to introduce the vulgar and 
wicked practice of hazing intoAmherst College 
has been promptly aud sharply rebuked by the 
officers. Several members of the Sophomore 
class were detected in annoying aud violent 
treatment of the freshmen, aud have been dis- 
missed from the institution. 

—Once, in a Kansas court, iu the year 1867, 
an attorney for the defence took his cigar from 
his mouth, and behind a huge puff of smoke 

objected to certain testimony on the other side 
as inadmissable. The justico gravely replied: 
“The Court sustains the objection and rules 
that tlic question cannot lie asked at this stage 
a/ the game." The inlcrence was that “the 

court” played poker. 
—The infant and only sou of Richard 8. Spof- 

ford and wife (Harriet E. Prescott, the author) 
died at Newburyport last week. 

—The depraved correspondent of an English 
paper suggests that, even if General Prim is at 
the bottom of the insurrection in Spain, it 
wonld he “prfmature” to prophesy its success. 

—A story is told of a brawny raftsman who 

approached the Southern Hotel in St. Louis 

last as the excitement over the reception of 
General Sheridan was at its ciiaiox. He asked 
a bystander what it was all about. The man 

being a bit of a wag, and seeing that the rafts- 
man was a little unsohpsticated, replied: “It is 
a great celebration in honor or McCoole." *^ilc 
talisman iinineuuueiy became higniv interest- 

ed, and exclaimed, “What! the man that licked 

Jones? I must see him anyhow." and he 

pressed forward. Just then his eyes fell upon 
a little man that was speaking, and ho asked 
another spectator—“Is that him?” “That’s 

him,” was the reply, thinking he spoke of Sbe- 
Tidan. The big timber driver looked at the 

speaker fixedly for half a minute and then 

said, “Wall, if that’s McCoole, Aaron Jones 
aint worth a cuss. Call such a little squirt of 
a man a fighter!” and so saying he turned away 
in evident disgust. 

—Littell’s Living Age introduces “Shooting 
_ 

Niagara and After,” witli the following curious 
note: “This article is by Carlyle. It has made 
much talk. It is the utterance of the leading 
prophet of Toryism — Absolutism — Slavery. 
We canuot in any other way so well justify 
ourselves for leaving it out of the Living Age 
as hv putting it in. So we copy it from Mac- 
millan’s Magaxine.” 

—A startling sensation in the way of a mur- 

der comes to us from Philadelphia. Two girls, 
or womeD, (their ages are not given), named 
Rachel and Mary Jones, become angry with a 

little girl four years ol ago, living next door, 
because she has called them “old maids,” and 
fling cakes anil peaches, rolled in strychmine, 
over into the yard that the child may eat and 
die of them. The deliberate murder lollowa 
precisely as planned, and the sisters who com- 

mitted it coolly tell other persons, “You need 

not call us old maids,for we don’t get c.Jled old 

maids any more;, it makes us mad wheu you 
call us old maids.” Here is a set of circum- 

stances hardly to be matched. The cool atroci- 

ty of the deed and the novelty of iU impelling 
cause, are worthy of the careful attention of 
Miss Braddou and Alexandre Dumas. It is an 

awful warning of the wickedness and danger 
of calling a womau an “old maid.” Wc are not 

»jure but it deserves to be preserved along with 

that other record of infant depravity concern- 

ing the prophet, the bears, and “Go up thou 

bald bead!” 
_Caroline Beecher, a Beecher who, Desiut* 

•being a Beecher, lias written a cook-boqfc and 

g line other thing*, ha* come out au Episcopa- 
lirn. In an explanatory letter she charges all 

her Brothers with having abandoned the fine 

old orthodox tenet of infant damnation, and 

takes this *hy at H. W- B. iu particular; 
“Then our younger brother, both as mini»ter 

and editor, has rejected the tliee'V of infant de- 

pravity and the whole system based o'n **•’’ 

—A correspondent of the Boston Advei”**er 
has visited tiro “Haunted House at Water- 
town,” concerning which Mr. Edmund Kirke 
Gilmore—appropriately designated by the Bos- 
ton Transcript as “the Munchausen of Ameri- 
can literature”—recently published iu Harper's 
Monthly such marvellous statements. This 
correspondent has spent a night in the house, 
with every facility for ghost seeing, and has 
been unable to get up so much as a “thrill.” 
He pronounces the statements in the Harper 
article pure fabrications, not only with regard 
to the alleged mysterious sights and sounds 
but also so far as they relate to the former oc- 

cupants of the house, and characterises iu very 
severe terms the conduct of Mr. Gilmore in 
accusing in a widely circulated magazine ah ar- 

ticle a gentleman who died only some half a 

score of years ago, and whose children are now 

living, of two ot the most horrible crimes of 
which a man can be guilty, and all without 
the slightest regard to the facts in the case. 

—The price of telegraphing in 8witzerland 
is to be reduced one half. After next January 
a message may be sent anywhere within the 
country for half a franc. 

—“Katrina; Her Life and Mine," Timothy 
Titcomb's new poem, will be published by 
Scribner & Co., on Saturday next, Septem- 
ber 21. 

—A correspondent of the New York Times 

writing from Nova 8-otia says the people 
talk openly and favorably of annexation to the 
IT nited States. 

—Au usher in au English school, seeing one 

of the boys with a thick lump iu one of his 

checks, asked “Quid est hoc?” To which the 

lad, spattering out a large piece of chewing 
tobacco replied, “Hoc est quid” for which re- 

partee the master forgave him. 

—Ill tlio September number of Macmillan's 

Magazine there is an article by Professor Blair, 
which i* likely to attract general attention 
from metaphysicians on both sides of the At- 
lantic. It is entitled On the Correlation of 
Force in it* Bearing on Mind.” 

—The London Morning Star, speaking of the 

political struggle in this country, says: "zno 

obstinacy of the President is great, vot ***e 

people who fought and won the bat’*'1' ,OT fre®‘ 

dom arc equally determined, «*>d whole 

history of the struggle teacli" us that the peo- 

ple will beat the President.” 


